
Name of Child/adcrlescent:

Date o1'Birth:

Address:

CLTENT INFORMATI ON I]HEET (CHrLD, A DOLES CEN_| )

Refened by:

Age: lnsurance CO.:

lnsurance ID:

llnsurance CO. l,hone p:

Diagnosis (lea,re lblank)

Family Doctor:

Address:

ciry
N{edications talien;

fledication alk:rqies:

crry

Home Phone: L__J
E-mail:

ztp

Cell Phone L_)
Parent's; employer:

Names of parents:

Office P'hone: t___J
Parent's marital sta.tus:

ztp

Name o1' legal guardLian:

Names ard ages ofsiblings

Names otr'others livinlg in the home & relationshin:

it4edical conditi.ons :

Previous therapry:

Reason fi:rr seeking therapy at this time:

Please reud and srgn" Each individual and family sessi'n is 45 to 50 minutes. (Jo-payments are due each 
'isitYou are urltimately responsible for all fe1 for service if your can:ier does not pay'a claim. if ycu must cancclan appoinriment, please: provirle at least 48 hour notice - tr.urr. this time is reserved for you. rr\ session thatyou did ni)t attend' cannot be charged to the insurance company l:or reimbursernenl.. There is a i'ee of'$65 lbrappointnt"':nts that were not canceled 48+ 6surc in advance. Please be aware that this does not .pply fbr groupsessiotls' You are responsible for all group sessions whetheryou are able to attr:nd or not, The ft:e for a misseclgroup sesliion is $40,

Release ttJ'.'.-in-formatirrn: I hereby give permission for Grunblatt Pr;ychology anci counseling officr;s, p,c,, anctmv insurance carrier and the primary care physician to share infbnnation regardirrg my child,s tneatment. Ipermit a c'py of this; to be used in prace of the orieinar,

s rS,narrure

I hereby gi''re permission fbr Grunblatt Psychology and Counseling offices, p.C, ancl

to share intbrmation regalding my child's academics, belavior and treatmenr,
(nar-ne of sc;hool)

/ t1"|t I Ltt

d atesrg.nat ure



Ackrrowledgment of'Receipt of Notice of Privacy Practices

ot ---bt2-rttRcn-vy-7ictoc,"af o oe/ (.lr,.,./[OArt\,r,., ? C

I hereby acknoivledge tlrat I have received the Notice of Privacy Practices o1'

a t t /. a . ,) ',)
Lts, o1! L /,i t ],,r/i!"2:+:---( o tt q ttL,i \'fr.t,, / r

Patient Signature

Prinl lr amr:

Office IJse Onl-v

Acknowletlgment of Rec,eipt ot'Notice of Privao Practices was

due to:

_ F'atient ref usal

_ F'atient lack of understanding

Date

not obtained tic,m patient (name)

did did not accept, a copy ot'rvritten ]rlotice of

Str ff Si.rn2tr rrp'

_ Er,mergency

_Other; specify

Patrerrt. was

Ex plarrat io n

uias r'1ot oft'ered,

StafI l\ame

Date

-:;9-



THIIS NOTICE DESCRIBES IIOW NIEDICAL I|NFORMATION ABOI-IT'YOU MAY BE

USED AND DISCLOSED AND HOW YOU CAN GET ACCESS'I'O THIS
INFORMATION. PLEASE READ IT CAREFULL\'.

NOTICE OF PRIVACY PRACTICES

The tbllclwing is the Notice of Privacy Pracrices ,rf 6tufJg"fttrAlu*"g: G:l:!!iL;p6 OrnLq/1
HlPlrA is a federal law that requires us to maintain the privacy of your protected hrealth infbrmation and /

to prr:rvide you with notice of our legalduties and privacy'policies with respect to yorrr protected health

inforrnation. Werare required by law to abide by the terrns of this Notice of Privac'v Practices

Your Protected Health lnformation

Your "prot.ectecl health information" (PHI) broa<tly includes any health inlbnnation, oral. rvtitten

or rec;orded, that is created or received by us, other healthrcare providers, and health insurance companies

or plans, that contains data, such as your name, address, s;ociat security number, and other in{brmation,

that r:ould be use,l to identify you as the individual patierrt who is associated with tlhztt health infonnation.

Uses or Disclosures of Your Protected Health lnformation

Generally, we ma),not "use" or "disclose" your PHI without your pertnissiott. and musl use rlr

disclr:se your pl-iil in accordance with the terms of your permission. "Use" ref'ers g,enerally to activrtie:'

within our office,. "Disolosure" refers generally to activities involving parties outside of or-rr offlce. l'he

follo,wingarethr:circumstancesunderwhichwearepermittedorrequiredtouseorrjiscloselourPHl. lrr

allcases, we are rerquired to limit such uses or disclosures to the minimal amount of PHI that is

reas0nablY required.

Without Your Written Authorization
Without yc,ur *riten authorization, we may use within our office, or disclcs;e to those outsicle our

offic,,3, your PHI in order to provide you with the treatment you require or request. tcr collect pa)ment lor

our :;ervices, anr:l to 
"ondur;t 

other related health care operations as follows:

'l'reatmtrnt activities include: (a) use within our office bv our professional staff tor the provis;ion.

coorrjination, or management of your health care at our office; and (b) our contac)ljing ,,-ou to pror ide

app.intment ren.rinders or information about treatment altematives or other heaith-related services tfral

may be of interrlsl to You.

payment activities: include'. (a) if you initially consent to treatment using thc beneflt.s of your

conlract with y,:,ur health insurance plan, we will disclose to your health plans or prlan administrators'. or

their appoint"i,ng,,ntr, PHI for suchplans or administrators to determine coverage, fbr their medical

naaa,rrity revie'r,i, for their approprlateness of care reviews, for their utilization review activities, an'j for

adju,Jication of lnealth benefit claims; (b) disclosures for billing for which we may trtilize the services 0f

ouiside billing companies and claims processing companies wilh which we have Elusiness Associate

Agreements that pr:otect the privacy of your PHI;and (c')disclosures to atlorneys' coufis' collectron

ag-encies and c,lnsumer reporting agencies, of information aS necessary for the collection of our unpiricl

fJes, provided that we no:tify you in writing prior to our making collection ellorts that require disclosr"rre

of y,;ur Pl-{1.
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L{ealthcareoperationsi.nclude.,(a)usewithinourofftcefortrainingofourpro|e,ssionalStz'tfand
for internal q'i,rlity .ontroi and a'uditing fu"tiio"' tCj use within our office for general adnrinistrative

activities such as filing, typing., etc'; and (c) disclosures to our atlorney' accountant' book'keeper anC

sinritar consullanrs to oui i.,.uttr,care operatiJn;, il;;: l:i:i? 
s'ail have entered into Business

Associate Agrr3em,:nrs with sur;lr consultants fo, ih. protection of your PHI'

PLEASEI{OTE.IHATLJNLESSYoUREQUESTOTHERWISE,ANDwEAGREEI.Ct

'ouR 
REQL1ESl., We wru, 1JSE OR OrJciosE-voun PERSONAL HEALTH INIFORM;\TIoN

FOR TRIIAII\4E}JT I,CTTVTTIES' PAYM;NTI&iVTTIES' AND HEALTHCARE OPERA'TIONS

AS SPECIFIEI:D ABOVE, WI'|I]OUT WNiTTCN NUTFIORIZATION FROM YOU'

ffi|ffi#frffis*your pHl to the extent that such use or disclosure is require<, b'v raw

E:ramples qf tnstances in whtch ree are "nui:J'o 
ii"to" yctur ['HI include: (a) disclosures'regarding

reports of child at,ur. oin.glect, including r.poning,,: r,l::il service or child prote.ctr.ve servrces

agencies; (b) heatrh oversight a.ctiviries incluiing audits, civil, administrative' or criminal investigations'

inspecti'ns, licensure or disciplinary u",'onl''o'?*]i';t;;ili*iut' or criminal proceedings .r actions'

or other acti'ities necessary for appropriate oversighi of gouernmenf benefit programs; (c) judicial and

administratrve proceedings in response to an ordeiof a cr:urt or arlministrative tribunal' or other lllwful

process; (d) ro the extenr necr:ssary to pro,..,lou or-o,h.,r, f,t91 , serious imminent risk of danger

presented by you; (e) for worker,s .o,np.nr-*i* .ruirr, and (t) as required by the Secretarl'of HLealth

and Human ilervices to investigat. o, Oete'mint ou'compliance rvith iederal regulatiorts' incltrcling those

regarding $0'v€rfl ffi ellt p'og'u"i' prov i din g publ ic benefi ts'

allrfthe#iffi* ffiffi1",."If:,TlJ.,:::T:;',ilT:fi:ff;x
ou, *,,,?J,i,l X:3: i'ffiX'::'fl;Hff;":' ;ffi"'; F ::i:::X;n:',:'::'.":: iil1"": f :'i:$T'
llll,il:t'#J,Tl;l5l,i:"1#ffi:'iJ;';;';;;; vuu' uutno'ization to usc or disciose an;- PHr at

, r:^- i- 'olianr'o on sttch authorization' or, if you

lfi',ln:'J::J],:"'[i-Tillil?i1": j*"&ll j*lg:rH[:"1i'#f lllJ;'l!,1i1[l;11",il:,fi,:;ll;:ix,iJ;"i:.;ffi"J:1""^1",13'*'nou,un." coverage, other raw provides th': insurer

with the riglnt to contest a claim under the policy'

:fi:ffiffi;*'*ffi::*'-':"rdsofcommunicationsduringin<lividualor{amily
counseling which ,ouy'U. ,.,aintain"d i" "ddi;;;1;and 

separate from medical or healthcare rec''ros

psych.ther,apy trlores u.-. o.'i,, released *ith;;;;;".iti" *tin"n authorization except in limited

instances,including:(a)ifl,ouSueusorplaceacomplaint,wemayusePsychotherapyNotesinour
def-ense; rlb) to the United staites Depart*"nt oiH"utirr and Human Services in an investigation of our

complianct,: wittr Htpen; (c) to heaith oversigni"gt^f f 

"t 
t:t "l1l^*' Purpose relatecl to oversight of our

rrractice;and (d) to the exten't necessary 
'" 

p'litti"V"u or others from a serious imminent risk of danger

presented by yc,u. Health insurers may n:-tcondition treatment' payment' enrollment' or eligibitity tbr

benefits on obtaining authc,rization to review, o, on ,.uit*ing' Psychotherapy Notes

Your Rights With Respect to Your Protected Health Informatton

Urnder HIPAA, you have certain rights with respectto your PHI' The tbllovring is rrn 'rvervtew ol

you, ,lgk t,, ;d our duties wirh respect to enforcing th'cse rights'
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Ris,ht Tq_Request lRestrictions On Use Or Disclosure
Youhavetherighttorequestrestrictionsoncertainusesanddisclosuresof'yotlt PHl. \\'hile\rveare

not rr:quired to agree to any requested restriction, if we agree to a restriction, we are bound not to use 0r

disclose your prolected healthcare information in violation of such restriction. except in certain emerpenc\

situa,tions. We will not accept a request to r€strict uses or disclosures that are olhertvise required b,,r lau'.

We require that all requests for restrictions be in writing and that you state a reason for the request.

Rieht TqReceive (lonfidential Communications by Alternative Means and at Altemative Lociations
We musil permit )/ou to request and must accommodate reasonable requests by you to r$ceive

comrnunications,tf PHI from us by altemative means or at alternative locations. sre willaskvou ho,* r'ou

wisl"r us to commrlnicate with you.

Right Tr2 lnspect l\nd Copv Your Protected Health Information
You hav,g the rrght of access in order to inspect., and to obtain a copy o1-'your PHl, exc'eptt /?;i'(a)

pers,onal notes and ,observations of the treating provider, (b) information compiled irr reasonable anticipation

oi on for use in, a civil, criminal, or administrative action or procceding, (c) health inibrmation rnaintained

by Lts to the extent to wtrich the provision of access to you is at our discretion, and we exerctge our

professionaljudp,ement to deny you access, and (d) health informatron maintained by us to the extent to'which

the provision of access to you would be prohibited by la'w.

We require written requests for copies of your PHI; thev should be sent to our Privacl'-Securilv

Offrcer at the mrailing address below. lf you request a copy of your PHI, we will charge a t'ee fbr copy'lng.

We reserve the right to deny you access to and copies of all or certain PHI as perrnined or requirecl by lau

Uporr denial of a request llor access or requesl for infbrmation. rve will provide vor.r with a rvrilten denial

speciffing the basis for denial, a statement of your rights, and a clescription of'hovv vou ma-v.' file an appeal

or crlmplaint.

Rieht T,r Amend 'Your Protected Health Intbrmation
you have the right to request that we amend your PHI, for as long as )our medical rec,ord is

maimtained by us. We have the right to deny your request for amendment. We require that you submlt I'vritten

requests and provide a reason to support the requested amendment'

lf we deny your request, we will provide you with a wriften denial stating thr: liasis of the den ial, vor.rr

right to submit a'rvritten statement disagreeing with the denial"and a description lf how vou mar fl le a

cJn,plaint with us and/or lhe Secretary of the U.S. Department of Health and Hunran Services (DHFIS). l1

we accept your request for amendment, we will make reasonable efforts to provide the amendment u'ithin a

reasonable time to persons identified by you as having received PHI of yours prior tc' amendment and persorts

that we know hal,e the I)HI that is the subject of the amendment and that mety have relied. or cr:ruld

fore,:;eeably relr,, o,n such information to your detriment. All requests for amendments shal I be sent to our

Privacy-Security OfIcer at the mailing address below.

t l' l'Information
you ha.,ve ttr. tlght to receive a written accounting of all disclosures o1'your l)Hl fbr whicil;"ou have

not orovided an authoriza,tion, that we have made within the six (6) year period imnediatell precedirtu. the

datdon which the accounting is requested. You may requesl an accounting of'suc;lt disclosure fbr a pcriod

of time less than six (6) years from the date of the request. We require that 1'ou rcquest an accountrrrs In

writing on a form that we will provide to you.

The accountrng of disclosures will include the date of each disclosure, the rlame and. if knor'vn' the

address of the erntity or p"rron who received the information, a brief description of the information disr':losed.
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and a brief s.alement of the purpose and basis of the disclo:;ure or, illstead of such Staten]e)nt, a copy rlf your

u,ritten authorirzation or written request ro, oiJosur. pert*ining to such information' ll"e are nctt reqtired

I. provrde accounttngs ol)'ir.trrr)res for the following p*lo,r,,'.t (a) treatment' payment' and he'althcare

operations, (b) disclosures pursrdant royou'-J*no'i-iion' ic) disciosures to you' (d) t'other he;althcare

pr'viders inv,llved ,nl,.i care, (e) 
.tor, 

nulilnu-t t*"tiW 
-"-1^intelligence 

purposes' (0 to conectional

in:;tirurions, and (g) with respecr to disclosures occurrirrg prior to qTtqtzooz' we reserve the right to

ternporarily suspend your. ligfrt to receive un *tounting oidi"lo'ures to health oversrght agencies or law

enforcementofficials,asrequirr:clbylaw. w.;ii;;"""irlethefirstaccountingtoyouinanytwelve(12)

nronth period witl^rout charge, burt wijl impose u 
'"*onuUf " 

cost-based fee for responding to each subsequent

requesr for accou'ting within thnt same,twt1u;'1-1li;nthperiod' AII requests for an aiccounting shall be

;;;;; ""t 
I'rivacy-SJcurity Clfhcer at the mailing address below'

ComPlain,ts

YoumayfileacomplaintwithusandwiththeSr:cretaryofDHHsifyoubelie.lethatyour
privacy rights ha,re been violat,ed. Please ,uJn,,i'uny cornplaint to us in writing by mail to our Prtvacy-

Security, otflcer ;rt tne mailing address. below. A complaint must name the subject of the complaint and

describe the racts or omissionr;*berieved to be in vioration of the applicable requirement:; of HIFA'\ or this

Notice of l,rivacv Practices. A complaint *u't bt received by us or filed with the Secretary ot'DHHS

within lg0 days ,rf when you k.new o, ,r.IouiJ r,u*'t no*n that the act or omission complained o1

'ccurred. 
you urilr noi u" ,.tutiuted against for filing any complaint'

Amendments to this Notice of Privacy Practices

we reserye the right t(l revise or amend this Nolice of Privacy Practices at any time' '[hr:se

revisions <lr amendment,'nuy be made effective for all rpHr we maintain even if createrd or recei'red prior

to the effective date of the revision or amendment' Upo'n your w.ritten request' we will provide )'ou with

n.tice of .ny revisions or arnerndments to ir'i' N"ii"t of Piivacy Practices' or changes in the l.w affecting

this Notice,of Privacy Practjcrss, by mail ";';l;t;;;;tally 
within 60 days of receipt or your requ'3st'

Ongoing Access to Notice of Privacy Practices

we will provide you with a copy of the most recent version of this Notice of Privacy Practices at

anytimeupon)/ourwrittenrequest,.*.""",p.ivacy.SecuriryomceratthemailingaddressLrelow.For
any orher rr:rquesrs ", 

i"ir"*rr.l,. inro*utioi i.L.oi"'g the privacy of your PHI' and fbr information

regarding the filing of a cornplaint, pf.*..oniio ur; tft.'uAaress, teiephone number' or e-tnail address

listed above' 
To Contact us

i,,. (te6J Jtt -3qo-t 

-----. 
our fax J.t"ff[-F"'sYl:]r bt-+---' our ernail

'ffris is our contact inibrmation '.o"ul:: -7n. our mailirrg address
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PATIBNT R'IIQU EST FgR CONFID ENTI AL COMMU N IC.AT'IOI\ S

, assume [hal
We,

teleprIppe 61

othe rwise,

yorlf home and at your

E At my work teiephone number; '' vsl

under HIPAIt' you have the righr to request that communicarions witlr you be

ffiiffij| il1,|t*[.'t'ns 
orvour seliti:]f il; - r'r rppr*e your requesr I in our opini.n ir i,;

arises, 
agree t0 yQuf requetii, w0 are ouligbreo tohonoi ii, *i*pi if an emr:rr3ency

Iwish to be conracted as lollows (check allrhar apply)r

I At my home telepirone numberi
-_ you can leavr: ,nr.r,ug.fillfil;;AledTr,*.il.;
-- Lea.ve me$sase 

ryi,h :lil.back;;;;;;ii ""' ""

_ 9lll..,"ly at specified times ,f J.y,''

al youf home,
we,may cqnuct yor. by
unle$s you instrur;t us

_ You can leave rnrrrugfillifi-dr;bd hr*rr{_;;
-_ Leave me$sag;e with call.back number only
_ Call only at specified times of day;

my oeli phone numben
\/^..|--------l__'+__ rou can leave, messages with detailed information

-_ !:?r: message with eall,back number only
-- Call ()n y at sprecified times of day:

E in'rvriting ar,t

_-- My home address

__ My \\,ork address

-_ My fax numberr(s);

E Cther (specify)r

Signalure of PaGnt_-
Date

Print l'lame

Approved I

Signah:rre oi Heaithcari pnirtnion*

Print Name

,,40.

Date



CREDIT CARD GUARANTY OF PAYMENT

Iunderstandrthat Grunblatt Psychology and Counseling Of{ices, p,C, will bill my heaith
insu'alrce Oonlpany ifc,r therapy or evaluation rservices, I also understand that I am responsillle for
all rerasonable and customary fees that my insuranoe does not pay, such as cled,"rcr:ibler, ro.puy, o1.
rn rssed apF)oilttment fet:s,

Gnrnblan Psychology and Counseling offirces, P,C, bills insurers as a courtesy to rr.e,
ratherr than m;y paying up front and my waiting to receive insurance reinrbursement, I understand
that Orunblatt: Psychology and Counseling Oihces, P,C will wait a reasonable p,iriod of time to
bo paid by nrf insurer fbr psychological servir:es renclerecl, Sometimes insulance cornpaniers do
not Sray promptly or rlo not pay the amounts vre initiaily e:xpected, Because of this, I give
Grulblatt Psycholog,y eurd Counseling Officesi, P,C, pennission to charge my credit or debir card
fot any services that rernain unpaid 90 days a:iter billing, If my insurer-iras not paid the billed
clairns witirin 60 days, Grunblan Psychology and Counseling Offices, p C, will send written
notice to lrre that she hzr not been paid by my insurer, and encourage m0 to c6ntact the insiuer to
pal w'ithout deiay

I unde,rstand that Gruribiatt Psychology anb Counseling Offices, P,C uses the credit card
c0mpafly SQIJARE,T:cr, On my card statement the charge will appear as if conring from that
c0lnpary and not from Grunblan Psychology and,Counseling Offices, P,C I agree that this forn
is valrid for three (3) years unless I cancel the authorization in writins,

Prrtient Narne

F;;ffi;;";'7;--v(r!,,!ur\rv, rrr,r\. 1,f diff'erent from patient)

Cr:.rciho icier: U i t irne tiC!€ss

Please :ircle type of c,ard (Visa, Mastercard, Discover or Amex) (credit or debit)

CaLci nrunlrer and CiD code

Carclnolder: Signaturr: ard date

Expiration date



GnuNgt nrr PsvcHoLocy AND courusEl,Nc orrtcrs, ,p.c.

ANDREA Gnutvntlrr, pH.D., C.Gp
J LI D f, i| CA R PE I, LI. I, W yE R, LC,S II- R, PII. D.
WENDr WnNBE4G, LCSW-R AI'EYANDRA VOLKHEIMER, I"Xy'F'T'

1HRISTIuE DREitntrEL, LCSy,-R TAMAR'4 BATISTE, I'llIHC
ELEAAjOR \\EGEL,.LCSH/-R KELLY ,yz|RRINGER, LMI{C

Lt N.q H Enxe N DEz, LCS' W,

124,111, 16;z GREEN STREET
KINGS.ToN, NEW YoRK 1 2401

PHONE: (845) 331-3001
FAX: (84i5) 335-4600

INFORMED C]ONSENT AND AGREEMENT FOR PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICIES

As we begin ps1'chotherapl' we would like to inform you about the type of work we expecl we will be doing trlg,ether. l-here aretnany d:ifrerent fornts .f psych'otherapy. we utilize a practice ,n,e cali i,eclectic,,, which draws from a variety,ol-procedures, thrrthave been effective in helping people deal with their ernotional and social lifb.

while benefits can be expectecl frorn this treatlnent, no particular outcome can be guaranter:d. we wilr work t'gether toestablish goals fbrtherapy' 1'he psychotherapeutic process can sometimes.bling up upsettirrg l,eelings and, on,lccasior, a clientmay f-eel worse befo're f-eeling better. You titl n..d to pa'ticipate ina periodic review of your progress and goals.

As Your therapists' rve place a high value on the confidentiality of the information you share with us. State lar,,,and prof-essio.alethics also require psy'chologists, social workers, and mental health counselors to maintain confidentiality and n't to releaseinfbrmation about you without your written consent. Most of the provisions explaining when the law requires,jirsclosure rverredescribed to you in the accompanying Notice of Privacy practices. itl.r. ur" a few possible: e,xceptions to confidentialitr,.

l As 1'crur therapist we are required by law to report any suspected chilcl abuse or neglect. -fhis 
law is designetl to protectchildren from harm.

2 11'we learn infbrmatir:ln fhat could result in danger. injury or harm to you, to your personal propeny. or to otlrers rlr to thejrpropert)" then wc have a duty to notify some other o.gunirrtionr. ofllcials, or person who in <iur.ludgment can retluce that riskof danger.
3' l1'your are or becotlte inlolve'c in litigation' the courl may request a report, an evaruation. or your entire rnental healtn rccr:rrrIf y'ou are requested lo s;ign a release foi your psychotherapl, records, you should consult ),our arrorney.4 lf an itrsurance carrier or a mrlnaged care company is pal,ing lbr your treatment, therr your lreatment records are, available to
ff:lr:o'.'" 

request and they are Iikely to put your treatment inforrnation inro a central databilse that could be acce,ssed bv

5' we rnr'ry consult with.rhe therapists in the practice or profbssional colleagues about our u,ork together. Ho*.e,u.er, \.our na*reandrther identifying inlbrmation wiil not be revealed wiirhout yorr.*pr.r, consent.6' lf we rre a\\ay or unavailable. and anothertherapist o1'the practic. is.ouering, it may be nccessary,to share sorreinlbrrnatjon aboul our work together in order for the covering therapist to help you in an ern,:rgency.T Pleasebeawarethirtifyouuseemail ortextingthatthosemethodsarenotconfidential,therlefbrepleaserryt,llirnit
conrmun ication via elnail 

.and 
texting to mainll, scheduling issues.

we wili try to discussr each situation with youtefore any Jonfidential inforrnation is disclosed and we rvill reveirl rhe leasralrourt crf infbrrnation necessan/. rr ur.!'uJ\'u 
____ _ Initial

1'he psychotherapy session will be 45 minutes in length. If you have a Deductible that has not been met, we willrequire adeposit ol'our regular charge of $200 per session. Longer sessions will be pro-rated. There r.r,ill be a charge for relephonecontacts beyond 5 minutes in length Generally, lnsurance cornpanies do not pay for phone or phone sessions, thus, you areresponsitrle fbr those charges Likewise, r,eetings outside the office related to your treatmenr including travel tirn* wrll bebilled.

- Initial

InitialL
You are required to lgive at least 48 hour notice if an appointrnent must be changed or.cance.Lled. If you give us less than zltihour rtolir::e or no notir:e' you will be billed for the missed'appointrent. rn. flat fee for a mis;sed appointment is !i40. we willreschedule your appoinlment wh'snever possible. Insurance'cornpanies do not pay for uroLen or missed sessions, - Initiat



Grunblatt Psychology and Counsr:ling Offices, P.C. may parlicipate in training newer clinicians who help run groups, or
p,rovicle testing under supervision of our seasoned clinicians. This is to teach newer clinicians to' become more experienced.
C'onfidentialit./ irgreements apply to everyone observing services being provided or providing services at Grunblatt Psy'chology
and Counselins Olfices. P.C. _ - Initial

frol Testing, Ins,urance companies generally only pay for face to face contact. The time to score the tests and to write up a
report will not be paid by Insurance,. so )'ou will be responsible for those charges. Usually, we request that you pay an initial
retainer for testing services in the amount of $750. This retainer is based on our fee of $200 per 45 minules tbr scoring or
report writing. Si,hould it take us less time or should the lnsurance company pay for such services we will g,ladly reimbr.rrse you

fbr iln1, remaining amounl lnitial

For Therapeutic Visitation or court ordered services, Insurance companies generally do not pay, because they are not based

on rnedical neceissity. Our f'ee fortfrerapeutic visitations is $250 per45 rninute session. This fee will be applied in incrr,:ments

of'5 minutes to anv contact in person, on the telephone, or in writing that we make with you, your attornels, the coutl, or other
- lnitialirtvrrlved pirrties.

If we are reqLrilt,:d to testify in court, we charge $1250 for a half day'or $2500 for a full day'. A retainer of $1000 is rer:luired

trelbre services begin. An additional retainer of $1500 is required if testilying in courl is required, at least three rveeks prior to

court perfbrntilnce. Please also be aware that should you request us to testify in courl you wave confidentiality of the content of
our sessions together. We do not quarantee any outcome of our coutl involvement. Initial

\,\'c are engaged to provide psychortherapeutic treatment, not "expefi testimony" for cou11. Asr our client you agree n,ot to

require us to provide "expert testimony" in any litigation. ShouLld we be subpoenaed or be required by a courl to participate in a

deposition. give testimony. records, or other information to attorneys or Cout1, you agree to pa1, u5 $2,50 per 45 minutes.
(Please review:,rection on therapeutic visitation or court ordered services for a more detailecl explanation). _ - Initial

'/ou are makirrg: the choice to begin psy'chotherapy. You hav,s the right to end your treatment at any time. If you decide to

leave treatrnent. you are encourage,C to speak with us before leaving so we can end our work appropriately and lve can assist

r,,orr r,vith makin;g plans lbr future treatment if necessary. Missing three consecutive scheduled appointments r.r'ithout
- Initialt:rplanation or rrrotification will consl.itute voluntary terminatiorr by you.

Ily signing below you indicate that you have read and understc,od this agreement and give consent to treatlxent"

Client's Name(s):
(Printed)

li iq nature(s): Date /20



Gnuruatarr psvcHoLc>Gy 
Ar,tD coulsEr.tNc cr,trcrs, p.c.

ANDruEA Gnuxnnqrr, pH,D., CGp
J U D y i', C A R P E L L ] - I.I I], y E R, L C',5 III- R, P I I. D,
WENDY WyNBERG, LCS,y.R
C a n t sit N r D RE Nt tvtEL, LCS W,_ R
E L EA Ai o R S I E G n L,,LCS w,- R

124, 11 1, 167' GREEN Srneer
KINGSTON, NEW YoRK 12401

PHONE: (8i45) 331-3OOl
FAX: (845) 335_4600

IILEXANDRA VCII.KHE]MER, I-hI F-T
TA u a nI B A T I ST Ti, L II1I fI C

KE L Ly H/II R R I N, G E R, L 11, H C
L t N,,l H,E niy e N D Ez, I.C,S ll:

Authorization
Authorization for Disclosure

Forrn (HIPAA)
,cf Protected Heaith Inforrnation

Name of Patient:

l, Iauthorize the Ilealthcare practitioner Grunblatt.psvchology.and Counseling ()ffices, p.C., l2zl Green Str.i:et.Kingston' Ne'v York 12401 (the 'Practitioner') and/or the ad-mirristrative and Jlinical staff of the pracritroner 
rL)disclos': llly (crr nly child's of my warcl's) protected health infomation, as specifiecl belorvto:

2. I am hereby autJrorizing the disclosure of the fbllowins

(nami: and address of p,:rsorr/artitv to receive information)

protected health informaLtion:

4'flrisrauthorizatio'shall bei'fo'ceandeft'ectuntil one(l)yearafterthedatebelorvatwhichtirnet'is
aLrthori;ration to discrose protected hearth i'for.mation ,rruri ,"pir".

5 l understa'd that I ltave thr: riglrt to revoke this authorization, ir writing, at any trirle by sending sucl rvrittc'tlotil'jcation to the Practitioner at the adclress above. I understand that a revocation is 
'ot 

effbctive to thr: extent tlrarthe Prac'iitioner has relied on nly authorization or if my authoriru,io,l was obtainecl a..; a conditi., of ,rtrtairing
'sura.cje coverage a'd the insurer has a legal right t. co'test a craim.

6' I trttcl::rstaltcJ thiit itt'formatiott clisclosecl puriiuant to this authorization may be disr:lr:sed by the recipir:nt ancl r,ir'no longc,r be protected by HIpAA or any oiher.federal o,.rtote lu*.

7 l'he Practitioner'*'ill rrot cOllclitiott tny treatment on rvhether I plovide an aulhori:zation lbr disclosur,,,except ilhealth care services are provided to tne solely forthe prrpor. oi.reating protectecl he:alth in{brmation lor clisclosureto a third par1y,

and levr:l of detail to be released.)

3' 'fhis :rotected health information is being used ol disolosed for the followi.g pur'oses:_ At the request of the individual or

_ (enter specific reason)

Signature of Patient, or Parent of Minor ratrellt, or personal Representative of patie,nl Datr:

Print Name of Patient, parent taMror p"ti."r 
"r. 

p.rrrr"r R"p*r;rt"ti"" 
"f 

p"ti. l

.(Specifically d,:sc,ribe th,: prot.ectecrGarth 
"lf*rr"ti,"l t" b. di*r"r.d ,".r.' as rJerte of service, t);t-;f\;i;-*

(ll' a Personal Ilgproso.tlative stittc
relationship to patient )I receivecl a copy of this ,A,uthori:zation fornt (please inital)



co'sent for psych<lrogicar services fon Minor

Nitnro of Ferson Giving Consent:

'Your 
Relationship to Child (check onrl):

[ ] Parent IJ Stropparent I J Grandparent(lGuardian ijotnli_-'
Nerme of Child; Date of Birth;

I

ps\/chol0gical/psychiatric sorvices for the child named above:

Check and lnitial All That Apply

tl Ii ni cal I ntervierw/Eval uation
(l ou n sel i n g/P sychotherapry
Psychogrharmacatheraov'

Signature ,lf perscln giv,nfrffiGnt

Signature 0f person giwrg ;;senf'-

Psychologicai Testing
Psych iatric Evaluation
Other

Date

TJdtt,

DateSignature <>f Witnerss



Student fJame

Address

Infonnarrl

Date of Intervrevr

I{eferral liource

l:i.eason for Relbnral

Age o1'Parents at birth of child: Mother

Ilelationship: 
_-_

Interr,'iewer. 
--.-_

Developmentail and Sociaf History

D(JB

Telephone

Fatlrer

Copvrigfrt Andrea Grunblu 20t),1
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IIll. Prenatal (pregnancy)

I lls there a knorvn blood incornpatrbilitv
2. Did the ntother have any serious healtlr
hepatitis. (iennan l\4rgasles, toxemra. anemla.

N,l _--_.

between parents? Yes No
problems or inluries during pregnanc\,(e g
utenne bleeding, an accidr:nt or fall)? yes

If 1,'es, pleilse identifl, problern

Were x-ra./s
Was rnothr:r

taken? Yes No
runcler rnedication? Yes

3. LenElth of pregnancy was months

ul F'erinatal t birth )

I Labc,r was. uncorrDlrcated
Comments.

No

induced prolonged difTicult

2 Deli''rer-r' was uncomplicated
Comments.

blr fbrceps Caesarean

3. Biffh weisht was

4. Imm,edizrtely alter birlh
was -jilundrr;ed _*-.__; was
was placed in an incu.bator
Comments

the baby: did
grven oxygen

not cry spontaneously _:
, was glvelt a ffansfuslon

ttllll Dtevelopmental Mi lestones

I Worild vou corrsi<Jer the child as havrng been "'late"
(answer y,es if apprcrprnsts)

in any of the followrng are:as?

lifting head sitting up stmdrng alone wallring
rnaking spe'ech nolseri talking

2 ,At present. the chrld is self--suff-icient for 1'eeding __; toilet care
dressing , -; batlirng

3 'Ihe r:hild is right or left handed (crrcle one which rs conect)

C'opr nght .Andrea Gnnbl.ltt 2()()-l
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V Medic;al Heaitth Hisron

l. Has the child had a convulsion or sei;zure? yES __ floIrves' pllSlilliil'luulJ" oronset ; freque,'cri=-, dare ,rrrasr seizure

characterirstrcs of' seizure

2 lJas the child had
lf yes. please state problern
lmd treatrnent

zLnd treatnrent

-i Has the: child had any evidence o1'eye,/vision problerns?
If yes, please statr: problern

anv evrdence of ear/lrearilrg problerns,l yES NO

\TF,S
NJO

4' in additton to those prelrously mentioned, has the child been hospitalized for iilness orsurgery? 'fES ___ NO
Ii'yes, please explain

5 Has tle child e>rperienced any changes
NO _=-_

I1' yes, please explain:

in behavior as a res;ult of illness or inlun e ./Elj

6 Does the child hrave probrems wlth an,v of rhe fbilowin jease check if a riate,)'l

#eetre!e'
Nausea/vornitin

l)iz:iness
Insomnia

i Poor appelite j r-augue_r;_-s-__
j Coorclination

Ll{"vrnyqgll --- i icolds l--l-
7' In addition to tlie above, does the child ha'e any, chronrc health concerns s;ucli asallergies, anemias, asthma, diabetes, skin proble,ns, heart conclition, oft6ope,dic ilrobl,:ms.etc: ? YES No -.-_-. if ves, please indrcate
a) ,Problern
b) rJate of c,inset

c) severity of condition
d) treatrnenl

8 Is child presently under medication? yES NO If yes" please lista) l'.larne of',medicati on( s)
b) i'low often jt is grven

Copr,nght Andrea Grunblan 200.t
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c) Physicran ordering medication

9. Hils; thrl child had il severe or unusual illness? (these would include encephalitis.
menrngitis;. etc ) YtrS l.{O
If y es. please stare rtlnesianO date(s ) -

l0 Flas the child lracl a severe injurv/ (broken bones; liead injury, etc.) 'l
YLS __ NO _
if yes, please state date eurd nature of inirrry
Drd child ,ose consciousness? Y-ES NO

II Please list ttre narnes of all prot-essionals who have examine,C the child such i,l

pediatricran, neurologist, optornetlrist, dentist, psychiatrist, psyclhologist, speech
pathologist, educational specialisrt, audiologist, etc , and grve month/yeeu date of the most
current evaluation.

12. Crurent pediatrician or health care provicler, please grve naure, addrr:ss and te,lephone
nurnber

VI S,OCIAL HISTORY

I FIow does the chrlrl get along vrith hisiher _ doesn't have any
brothers/sisters? better than averilge

_ average

_ worse than average

2. Horv easil-v does tlie chrld rnal*:e frienrJs easier than average

_ average

__ worse than average

__ dk

3 FIow does the chil1 get along vrith teachers easler tlhan ave:rage
ancl rrthers'i average

worse than average

dk

Copvngfrt Andrm Grunbl;ttt 2()0{
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4 Wrat s;trategres have
address these problems
Deen successful )

Deen lmplernented to
(check which have

v,:rbal reprirnancls
tirrre out (isolatric,n)
renror.'al of pri r.,i leges
rewards

Ph1's,.'u, punishment
acqurescence to child
avoida.nce of ch ild

0-20on
)-0-40%
,tr0-600,0

(10-80ozo

B0- 1000.,6

rnost of thr;: tirne
some of the ttme
nolte of the time

5 On the average, what
Coes your child comply

percentage of the tirne
with initial commands?

rli. To what extent are you
r.ronsi5lsrr with respect to

and your spouse
disc iplinary sfr:ate gies ?

\,/II DIA(}NTOSTIC CRITERIA

i. Which of the fc,llowing are consrdered
tr:r be signtficant problems at the present trme

___ fidgr:rs

___ drfficurlty r-emaining seated
_ easrl'r distracted

-_ 
often bluts out ans'//ers to que:;trons

befi:r-e they har.,e been comp,leted
__ difficrrltv fol low in gl rnstnrctions
_ diFficultv sustaining aftentrorr

-_- shifts fiorn one actr.,,rrt1' to another

-- drffi culti,' playing q,,,.ilu
_ often tillks excessir.,ely

_ _ often interrupts or. irrritrdes on others;
__ oflen does; not listen
_ ofterr loser; thrnss

--- often engages in plri:;icallr
dange:rous actirlrties; 

-

Copvnghl Andrea Grunblaft 2004 
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2. Whrch of the fol|twrng
to be a sigrrificant prroblem

time

are considered
at the presenl

3 Wlich of the fbllowing &re considered ro
be a silrlnrficant problern at the pri:sent tirne?

4 Whir;lr cf the followrng are con,sidered to
be a sil5nrificant protrlern at the present tirne?

_-- often loses temper

-_ 
often arglles with aLdults

__ often actively defie:s or refus;es adult
reqtrests rtr l-tlles

.___ often dehberately cloes thinpls that
atuloy otlter peoprle

often blames others fbr own mistakes

_ is often touciry or easill,anrroyed by
others

-___ is often altllt-y- or reseutful

___ unrealrstic iand pers;istent worry
about possible hann to attachment

figure

__ _ unreahstic and persistent wonl, 1|121

a calarnitrf,us evellt will separate the
child frorn attachment figrrre

-- 
persistent refusal to sleep alone

__ persistent avoidance of beinlg alone

__ repeated nightmares re: separation

_ sonratrc conrplaints

_- excessrve distress rn antrcipr,,rtion of
separatiorn from arttachrnellt fi gure

__ excessive distress when sepr;rrated

from home or attrachment :[rgure

unrealistic ,\.vorry about future events
unrealistic concem about

appropria,teness clf past belhavior

__ unrealistic (loncern about competence

__ sornatic cornplaints

_ rnarked seli -consci,tusness

__ excessive need fbr reassurance

rnarked inability to relax

[iopvrrght Andreit Cirunbl?tt 2()04
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5 Whir;h of the fol,lowing are consrdered tobe significanr prrobre; ;;"#;;;:", trme?

lfi Mirh of the following are considererJ tolire a signilicanr problem .rlfr. p*ent trme?

7 Has the,lhjld exhibited any symproms of

- 
depressed o

neerty .";fiffIe mood 01''J.Y,

------- diminished pi.urr'o., in activ,rtres
_._--_ decrease or- 

;F:JT'rilJ,T[.Il; i:l:.i;,
__ tr::Tnia or hypersornnra nearly e_very

__ psych<.lrrotor agitation or
-..-__ fatigue or loss of .n,.,i*i'
_- feelinpls of worthlesr;nlss

. lnappropriate gurlt

- 
dirninished abilir-y ro

retarclart irln

or excesslve

concentrate

.-_ depress;ed or initable mood fbr rnos;t ofday ficr the last year
_ poor appetlte or over(::atinc

-- lnsomn,ta or hypersonnnia

- 
lo* enerig-y or fatigue

-- low self'-esteem

=- poor concenhatjon or difficult,y- rnakrn,g
decisi,ons

-.- feelings of hopelessne:;s

__ never writhout symptorns for > 2 mos
over a l_yearpenocl

__ excessrv,: labjlity w/o reference to thre
envirclnment

__ explosive temper with rnirumal
provocation

=_ excessrv,e ,olrnging, aftar;lunent, or
dependence on adults;

unusual fb,ars

___ strange av.erslons

__ panic aftacks

__ excessiv'e:l.y constricted or bland alTbct
siruationarl ly inappropnilte .,i ot, on,,

Copvright Andrea Grunblan 2ffi4l{c tru of t}us documenr ma' be reproauJ ir, -" ,n"*"r rvithour r,,,rinen co.senr 7()



I : Sriblirngs 2 : Matemal Relatives 3 : Patemal ]ielatives

---l^h-----
priri,l.,,rs *itr, ,istressi*r.*,-+)slt ]- Ya$srplLel;-B1ot!p";siitu-]J'4-a!--]

Defiance, & opposirtional behavior

I Pr.6i"rs *tt[e;rrlt*, *t'u,t.;-]--t
,_l.lqlibtqgxtrol asachild i i I i i r lT I _-- l___f____l

Failed to gruduii;li"tr hrgrr + -r----- --1 -- r--:-- -|-_ -+-- -' 
i

_ _\&$gl_r.lardation
_ t\.vclr gsrry.rlqlrlfrpl1g1,u

Depression for pgeater than 2

Anxietl, disorder that rmpaired 
]

adjr

1 Alcoliol abuse I i

_l
Crlrtl
Siubstance abuse li

Antisoc,ialbehav'rrtr(assaults. 
l

thefis. etc.'
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